
Booth Western Art Museum

School Programs 
Pre-K to 12th Grade, 2016-2017
boothmuseum.org/schoolprograms

© Allan Mardon, Giving of Life and Spirit, 2002, oil on canvas, 68 x 68”, donated anonymously

Booth
Public School

Transportation Fund
available to ALL 
public schools!*
APPLY NOW!

*limitations may apply



Presidents and Heroes 
Grades 3 – 12 (90 minutes)
Discover a variety of notable facts about each 
of the Chief Executives through the portraits 
and signed Presidential letters in the Booth’s 
collection. Activities involving branches of 
the government or primary documents 
may also be incorporated into the program. 
Includes hands-on activities! 

Westward Ho!  Grades 4 – 5 (2 hours) Teacher Favorite!
Discover who explored and settled the American West and determine the impact 
Westward Expansion had on the lives of the Plains Indians. Program includes: Lewis 
& Clark, Sacagawea, mountain men, and pioneers.

The Union Dissolved - American Presidents and the Civil War 
Grades 5 & 8 (2 hrs) 
Jointly sponsored by Bartow History Museum.*$6 for students 
From the Founding Fathers to Fort Sumter to Appomattox Court House, explore the 
Presidents, underlying causes, major battles and camp life of soldiers who were players in 
the tragedy that was the American Civil War.  A complete Teacher's Guide 
with integrated activities is available when booking this program!   

Sagebrush Ranch  Grades Pre-K-3            
Visit our interactive, hands-on learning 
space! This gallery allows kids to be kids 
with touchable, interactive exhibits 
themed around the West.  
Email or call to inquire about 
age-appropriate language arts/literacy 
or art activities paired with your visit 
to Sagebrush Ranch. 

SOCIAL STUDIES

Student Costs for Educational Offerings *(unless otherwise noted)
$5.00 for students 

  $4.00 for Bartow, Cherokee and Forsyth County students
    $8.00 (plus tax) for parents / chaperones 

STANDARDS All programs meet Common Core /Georgia Performance Standards!
See standards @ boothmuseum.org/schoolprograms

FIELD TRIP FUNDING OPTIONS

1. BOOTH PUBLIC SCHOOL TRANSPORTATION FUND 
    Book a school program, and apply for funds to cover public school bus 
    transportation costs! See boothmuseum.org/transportationfund for details.

2. APPLY FOR A TARGET FIELD TRIP GRANT 
    corporate.target.com/corporate-responsibility/grants/field-trip-grants



2013
Georgia Museums & 

Galleries Education Award

AWARD WINNING

LANGUAGE ARTS

STEAM 

What’s the Story? Connecting Art & Literacy 
Focusing on art in the Booth collection, docents lead 
students through a variety of activities designed to 
support literacy and language arts skills. Programs 
are grade level specific and provide ample opportunity 
for active student involvement.  Each student receives 
a What’s the Story? activity booklet to extend the 
experience in the classroom!  Visit the website for 
lesson plans and resource packets: 
boothmuseum.org/schoolprograms

Building a Story through Action in Art 
Kindergarten – First Grade (90 minutes-2 hours) 
Skills: “Reading a painting,” comparing and contrasting 
works of art, Sagebrush Ranch visit

Wild Ride Second Grade (2 hours) Teacher Favorite!
Skills: Discovering the differences between Tall Tales, 
Fairy Tales, and Fables, includes Sagebrush Ranch

Where the Buffalo Roam Third Grade (2 hours)
Skills: Determining fact from opinion, identifying cause/effect relationships, drawing conclusions

Heroes & Villains Fourth Grade (2 hours)
Skills: Identifying characters, settings and plots in selected works of art, distinguishing 
between characteristics of heroes and villains

You Be the Judge Fifth Grade (2 hours)
Skills: Using knowledge and clues from works of art to make judgements and inferences 
about characters, settings, and plots

Full STEAM Ahead Grades 4 - 8 
Students participate in interactive challenges in areas of engineering and mathematics to create their 
very own “working” stagecoach! 21st Century Learning Skills of creativity, collaboration and 
innovation abound in this hands-on design challenge.

Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, & Mathematics

Concord Coach Number 84, Collection of Booth Western Art Museum



SPECIAL EVENTS

HOW TO BOOK?
Email marciad@boothmuseum.org or

Call Scheduling @ 770-387-3849
Booth Western Art Museum

501 Museum Drive - Cartersville, Georgia 30120
770-387-1300 - www.boothmuseum.org

Passport to the West Grades 2 – 12
Thursday, October 20, 2016 and Friday, October 21, 2016  
Enjoy riveting performances of “From East 
to West” by American Indians, Laura Alcorn 
and Little Big Mountain on the Museum 
Festival Grounds. View full encampments 
of Southern Plains Comanche and Eastern 
Woodland Indians and learn the differences 
between the tribes. Discover what American 
Indian life was like from both the male and 
female perspective. Additional demonstrations 
of pottery making, blacksmithing, spinning, 
chuck wagon cooking, flint knapping, 
bee keeping, and life at a trading post will 
fascinate students as they take this educational 
journey to the West.
$5.00 for students, $3.00 (plus tax) for adults, FREE for classroom teachers
Includes Museum admission

What’s the Rush? Georgia, California, 
and the Economics of the Gold that 
Connected Them Grades K-8 
Friday, April 28, 2017 
Students will explore the history of both the 
Georgia Gold Rush and California Gold Rush on 
the Museum Festival Grounds and inside both 
Bartow History Museum and Booth Museum. 
This year will have an ECONOMICS focus for 
grades K-8! Enjoy living history presentations, 
pan for gold at both wet and dry panning 
stations, trade for goods at the expanded 
Trading Post, discover where gold was found, 
visit a boom town, and so much more!
$5.00 for students, $3.00 (plus tax) for adults, 
FREE for classroom teachers 
Includes Museum admission!

Writing Through Art Literary Competition Grades 9 – 12
For: Students in public, private and home school
What to enter: Short stories, essays, poetry
Incentives: Recognition and CASH prizes for students 
                  Recognition and gift cards for teachers
Check website for details: boothmuseum.org/writing-through-art 

Supports 
Economic 
Standards 

across the 
curriculum!



Sagebrush Ranch  Grades Pre-K-3            
Visit our interactive, hands-on learning 
space! This gallery allows kids to be kids 
with touchable, interactive exhibits 
themed around the West.  
Email or call to inquire about 
age-appropriate language arts/literacy 
or art activities paired with your visit 
to Sagebrush Ranch. 

Can be 
included in your 
school program 
(Grades 3-12)!

Special Exhibition Programs/Add-Ons

VISUAL ARTS

Cowboys, Indians and Art Kindergarten and First Grade (90 minutes)
This hands-on program introduces children to basic art concepts such as line, shape and 
color while enhancing their observation skills through developmentally appropriate activities. 

Booth Blazers Grades 2 – 12 (90 minutes)  Teacher Favorite!
See the entire Museum in one visit! Start in the early 1800’s and blaze your way through 
the museum. See both traditional and contemporary artwork featuring American Indians, 
cowboys, explorers, presidents, soldiers, and much more! Some of the artists’ works students 
will see include Fredric Remington, Charlie Russell, Thomas Hart Benton, Maynard 
Dixon, and Andy Warhol.

65 Years of Chasing Sunlight: The Art of 
Merrill Mahaffey October 20-February 19, 2017
Chasing sunlight across rock formations, canyon walls, 
and mines, Mahaffey contrasts light and shadow to 
great effect through 30 paintings of his best work. 
Combines Science, Social Studies, and Art!

© Merrill Mahaffey, The History of Life, 2009, acrylic on canvas, 66 x 90”

By Her Hand: Native American Women, 
Their Art and the Photographs of Edward S. Curtis 
August 13-November 20, 2016
This innovative exhibition brings together American Indian 
artwork and objects, with iconic photographs by Edward S. 
Curtis. Great for Georgia Studies!

© Edward S. Curtis, Qahatika Girl, 1907, pigment print, 45.5 x 34”; Woven basket, Chemehuevi, ca. 1910; Beaded 
doll, Sioux, ca. 1880; Polychrome canteen, Cochiti Pueblo, ca. 1900; All from Private Collections.

Have a middle or high school Art Club? 
Ask about special gallery experiences tailored to your needs 
(sketching in the galleries, exhibit and artist focused tours, art instruction 
with a focus on particular artists from Booth Permanent or Temporary Exhibitions, etc.)



Georgia Museums, Inc.
PO Box 3070

501 Museum Drive 
Cartersville, GA 30120
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FREE TEACHER DEMOS!  
Want to find out more about our programs?

Connect directly from your classroom to our Zoom room with 
just a computer, internet connection, and web cam! Teachers can 
interact directly with Booth educators (live audio and video) with no 
special equipment needed.   

OR

Is your school within 50 miles of the Booth? Bring us to your school 
for a teacher demo that highlights our curriculum-based offerings. 

Both options qualify your PUBLIC school for a scholarship from 
our Booth Public School Transportation Fund!*

* Limitations may apply.

HOW TO BOOK?
Email marciad@boothmuseum.org or

Call Scheduling @ 770-387-3849
Booth Western Art Museum

501 Museum Drive - Cartersville, Georgia 30120
770-387-1300 - www.boothmuseum.org

Student Costs for Educational Offerings *(unless otherwise noted)
$5.00 for students 

  $4.00 for Bartow, Cherokee and Forsyth County students
    $8.00 (plus tax) for parents / chaperones 


